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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF DANE COUNTY 
BOARD MEETING 
November 19, 2014 

 
Members Present: Presidents Ingrid Rothe and Kathy Fullin (by phone), Sybil Better, Kathy Johnson, 
Mary Conroy, Steve Ploeser, Karen Gunderson, Brook Soltvedt, Helen Horn, Mary Anglim, Sue Larson, 
Barbara Mortensen 
 
President Rothe called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. 
 
Secretary’s Report:  Johnson moved and Horn seconded a motion to approve the October 15, 2014 
minutes.  Unanimously approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Conroy presented the Profit & Loss statement from July 1 through 
November 15, 2014.  She called attention to line 5620 – Bulk Postage.  It includes money spent on the 
special project with Professor Matland.  That money will be moved to 5280 – Special Projects expenses.  
Horn said that the last fiscal year IRS forms have been filed. 
 
President’s Report: 

a. The date and time for the February meeting is 2-18-15 at 1:00 p.m. 
b. Mortensen moved and Ploeser seconded a motion to appoint Susan Fulks to fill Lois 

Kiggens’ unexpired term.  Unanimously approved. 
c. Regarding the Matland project mailings, Fullin noted that “Address Correction Requested” 

was mistakenly put on the envelopes which added $700 to the mailing cost since more than 
15% of the addressees were not at the address shown on the envelopes.  Another mistake 
was a missing inside address on the letter.  This caused a problem because the letter 
referred to the addressee being registered to vote at the above address, which was the 
address of LWV-DC shown on the letterhead.  Voters were confused, and the office 
received many phone calls, and three people came to the office to vote on Election Day.  
Soltvedt wondered whether this project was valuable enough to consider working with 
Professor Matland in the future.  In addition to this project, 5,000 letters were mailed from 
the Dane County Clerk’s office and 1,000 from the Rock County Clerk telling people they 
didn’t need an ID to vote.  Soltvedt moved and Mortensen seconded the following motion: 
Before engaging in future research with Professor Matland, the board should see a written 
summary of the 2014 research project and its results, as well as a clear and detailed plan 
for future research.  Unanimously approved. 

d. The board discussed the need for staffing the office with volunteers to answer phone 
questions the day before and the day of Election Day.  Few calls were received those days 
as people have other options to get voting information.  We decided to staff the office only 
on the morning of general elections and not at all for primaries.   

e. We will eliminate the language in Candidates’ Answers (CA) directing people to call the 
office as discussed in d.  Fullin moved and Gunderson seconded a motion to adopt the 
consensus in d. and e.  Unanimously approved. 

f. Rothe said that we would not have a printed CA for the spring primary.  Isthmus has 
offered to provide an ad at no cost to LWV-DC directing people to our website. 

g. Mortensen reported on her discussion with the treasurer of the Madison Theatre Guild 
regarding group tickets for “Lavinia” on Sat., March 21, 2015.  All seats are general 
admission and we can’t get a group rate so Mortensen thought it best that we don’t 
purchase seats.  She is willing to write an article for the next bulletin about the play and 
explain how members can purchase tickets.  The board agreed with this. 
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h. Rothe informed us that the Member Directory and invitation for the January Lively Issues 
luncheon will be mailed in early December with a January email reminder. 

i. LWV-DC will not sponsor a Great Decisions program in 2015 but we will send an email 
to members directing them to the Oakwood and AAUW groups.  Soltvedt will also post 
this information on the website. 

j. Connie Threinen gave a statement from LWV-DC to the Dane County Board regarding the 
environmental components of the county budget. 

 
Bulletin: Gunderson wants February bulletin articles by the end of December. 
 
Membership:  Andrea Kaminski of LWVWI has sent a list of election observers.  Anglim will 
solicit non-members to join LWV-DC.  Anglim will forward the list to the board so that we can 
personally contact people we know and encourage them to join. 
 
Publicity: Fullin said the new publicity coordinator, Susan Fulks, doesn’t get the Madison 
newspapers so if we see any news items about LWV-DC we should let her know. 
 
Voters’ Service: No report. 
 
Program: Johnson said that the Inn Towner is the site for the January Lively Issues luncheon.  In 
February we’re taking consensus on Social Policy.  Two speakers have been confirmed – Linda Balisle 
and Lynn Breedlove.  The organization “Outreach” may also provide a third speaker.  The March topic is 
human trafficking.  The organization “End Abuse Now” will provide a speaker.  It might be possible to 
have someone from the Madison Police Department discuss the issue.  The Annual Meeting will be on 
May 13, 2015 at the Concourse.  We will charge $25 to those who come for the meal.   
 
Business Systems: Ploeser handed out recent updates to the Access System. 
 
Fundraising:  Larson will send out an email asking for donations in December.  Soltvedt would 
like to see something in future CA’s acknowledging contributors.  Our fall CA received enough 
contributions to cover the cost of printing.  Larson will give us a list of the number of people who 
contributed and the range of contributions. 
 
Webmaster:  Soltvedt researched various types of signs for our use at farmer’s markets and other 
occasions.  It was decided to have two vinyl 2’ x 3’ signs made.  Soltvedt discussed the number of hits to 
our website prior to the election.  Sixty-six percent came from Google, some from a LWVWI link, some 
from a City of Madison link, some from Facebook, and some from a wisconsingrassroots.net link.  We 
reviewed the proposed website changes she is working on and gave suggestions. 
 
Old Business:  None 
 
New Business: None 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:32 p.m. 
 

The next meeting is December 10, 2014 at 1:00 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Barbara Mortensen, Secretary 


